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General trends in  transport  activitv
The I'lacro-economic  environment
1.1.  I{hile  the econorny of  the United States hras growing in  the second
quarter of  1983, Europe had to wait  until  the last  quarter of
1983 to  see the first  signs of  an upswing.
In  t9B4 internal  demand in  EUR-I0 has grol,rn at  a lorver rate
(2.0 S) than exports (6.4 *)  while  GDP and imports tdere growing
at  about 5.4 Z and 2.2 t  respectively.
This is  partly  the result  of  the increased U.S. imports. Aa far
as internal  demand is  concerned (private  and public),  only
limited  progress (f.Z  ? and 0.6 t)  took place,  although
investment (mainly industrial)  has risen  more rapidly.
I.2.  Forecasts for  f9B5 (see table  l)  show that  in  l9B5 economlc
growth will  not be much different  from 1984.
GDP will  grow in  volurne at  2.3 E and inflation  will  come down to
4.1 t.
Table I  :  Demand, production,  exports and imports CEE-IO
( in  volume -  groruth rates )




















































1.3.  The main elements on which this  growth is  based are:
-  growth of  internal  demand (f.S*)  which will  be due to
consumption and especially  to  investment in  the Private  Sector
-  growth of  public  consumption will  be restricted  to  0.4t
-  growth of world trade would reach 5.2t  in  1985 which wlll  be
Iower than the 9.43 in  l9B4
-  external trade of  the community is  expected to be somerthat
Iower than. in  1984 (expo-rtE: *5_.5t, in  volume; ineorter  +4.lllr
-  uncertainties  exist  as far  as the American economy is
concerned in  1985, especially  in  the field  of  exchange rctea
and interest  rates.L.4.  Explanatorv variables
As explanatory variables  for  the changes ttrat  take place irr
total  tonnage transported,  a set of  indicat.,crs that  are ea:;ily
and rapidly  available  are used.
The main explanatory variables  are:
a) cross Domestic Product (in  volume)
Forecasts of  GDP of  each l'lember Country and the total
Conrmunity (fUn-fO) have been calculated on the basis of  the
work done at  O.E.C.D. and the grorvth rat.es published by the
Services of  the Commission for  the years 'Bl  to'85  (seei
table  fa).
Table 1a: Gross Domesti,c Product of  the Ec-count.:ries ( f 983-f 985 )  at
constant prices  (gror'rth rate)
b )  I4_qgE!rrql--Pqgg!4_tio_n  ( grorvth rates )
A surnmary of  the estimates and forecasts from O.E.C.D. j-s




















































































t . 5. Total  freight  tonnage between the ten I'lember States increased
during l9B4 by 7.f  t.  The forecast  for  1985 is  for  an increase
of  6.0 E, induced by a continued but moderate economic upswing.
As it  has been the case in  previous years, there is  a different
impact on eacll of  the three modes. Ilovrever, in  1984 and 1985,
some tendencies of  the past have changed: although the grovrth
rate  of  road transl>ort is  increasing further,  the growth of  rail
ano inlancl waterway activity  is  much stronger.
The changes in  cross-border transport  for  1984 (estimate)  and
l9B5 (forecast)  are based on respectively  2.1 and 2.3  Z
GDP-growth for  the llUR-10.
table  3 total  transport  activity  (in  grorvth rates  and levels)
shown (intra  nUR-10).
Table 3 :  Total  international  transport  activity  (intra  EItR-LO)










From l9B3 onrvards, the total  growth rate  of  transpor,-  r'os
1:ositive (as well  as the growth rates of  road and inland
rvaterway transport).  From mid I9B3 a dramatic push for  rail
transport  took place.
In  the follorving graphs (graph I  and graph 2) freight  transport
between EC-ltember States is  compared rvj.th Cross Domestic Product
at  constant niarket prices  and with  industrial  production.
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These graphs indicate  that  from 1983 to  l9B5 total  tonnage
transported increase at  a higher rate  than GDP and even at  a
higher rate  than industrial  production.  This is  exactly  the
opposite of what happened from 1980 to  1982.
As usual the changes in  industrial  production are niore close.ly
related  to  transport  demand than GDP (see tatrle  4).
Table4sGrot'rthand transport  activity  (in  t)













The increase in  ttre lever  of  transport  demand in  1984 and t9il5
reflects  the overall  economic situation,  a1th,ough it  has to  be
kept in  nrind that  transport  denrand (Ueing a d,erived demand) jls
also affected by factors  other than general economic conditions
as expressed by indicators  like  GDP and industrial  production.
Since the changes in  transport  demand are measured in  tonnage:
terms, changes in  the steel-sector  and the construction  industry
have rna jor  impact on certain  parts  of  the tra:nsport sector.  llhis
feature will  be analysed in  more detail  in  chiapter II
E5 ,LGoods -  categorv .analvsis
1.6. Table 5 shows the relative  shares of  l.fsT-categories.
Table 5 :  Importance of  NST-categories (mio Tonnes)
l9B3 L9B4 l985


































































































































The shares in  total  transport of  goods categories  ).ST 4 and
111111111111111111ST  6 (ores and metal waste, building materials) show a tendency
to a further  decline.
On the other hand, a rnoderate increase in  the share of  t{ST 3 (oil  products), NST 7 ((fertilisers)  and l.tST 8 (chemicals) took
place in  1984 and will  be continued in  1985.Chapter II
tlodal Activitv  Analvsis
2.I.  Over recent years road transport  has alvrays shown the highest
growth rate  of  the three modes. Analysis of  the changes in  the
nrodal structure  of  transport  indicates  that  a reversal of  this
trend is  taking  pLace.




























































*  estimate **  forecast.
The figures  cluotecl in  table  7 indicate  that  the previous
estirrates for  1983 irave been slightly  too optinristic  for  road
transport  and too pessimistic  for  inland ruaterway transl:ort.  For
I9B4 with  an estimate of  14.0 3 against a forecast  last  year of
0.1 E in  the case of  railway  transport  and an estimate of  7.6  B
for  inland rvaterv/ays agairrst last  year's  forecast of  2.6 Z, the
revised figures  shorv rrore optimism.
Table 7 :  Total  tonnages transported (annual grorvth rates)

















TotaI 2.4  er 2.3 t 4.0 I 7.r 3
*  estimates and forecasts  (ltay f9B4) **  statistics  (fgef)  and estimates (1984) (.lanuary f9B5).
ll2.2.  Changes in  total  transport  bv_ mo{e
Analysis of  the changes that  are taking  place in  the modal
structure  of  transport,  makes it  clear  that  the trend towar'ds an
increasing share for  road trarrsport has stop'ped. Although t,he
relative  share of  road transport  was larger  than that  of  inland
waterways during 1983, road has been pushed back to  the  second
place in  1984 and is  expected to  remain the::e in  1985.
The changes in  the modal structure  of  transFort  in  recent )/,ears have been detertnined mainly by the structural  changes that  took place in  the recent past  (mainly due to  events in  the steel. and
coal industry).  Now the pace at  wlrich these changes are taking
place has slowed down, and this  is  reflecteci  in  the chanqe rcf
the modal structure.


















t2Table I  shows the market shares of  each of  the three modes for
different  NST-catagories, and although it  shows only a three
span, considerable changes in  modal share may be noted.
The most significant  change can be seen in  the shares of  rail,
with substantial increases (+3.0 or more) in  the rail  shares of
NST 2, 4 and 5 although it  should be noted from the table below
that  1983 was a low point  in  the share of  rail  in  these
NST-chapters.
The apparent good result  for  1985 is  still  substantially  below
the I98O share.
On the road side there were significant  declines in
NST-categories 5, 6 and 8.
It  is  too early to  say whether the increase in  the rail  share of
total  transport is  a recovery of part of  the decline that  took
place in  the period 1980 to  1983, oF whether we are seeing a
structural  shift  which will  benefit  the railways substantially.
Other studies on a longer term (to  tggZ) did indicate trends
favouring rail  and inLand waterways rather than road but these
indications are  only tentative.
l3Table B :  market shares of  each of  the  three  npdes for  different
NST-groups (in  E).


























































































































t4Dependence on coal and steel  traffic  in  l9B5 (WSIZ, 4 ancl 5)
varies from 10.7 E for  road to  48.3 E for  rail  and 26.5 e; for
inland waterways. Although still  significant,  the relative
importance of  these traffics  has declined considerably:
These traffics  represent, for  the three rnodes together, nearly
one fourth of the total  tonnage transported (Zq.q I  in  1983,
24.3 8 in  1984, 23.4 E in  1985),
2.3. The relative  importance of  the different  NST-categories  is
summarised in  tables 9 a, b and c.
















l5Table 9a: Relative importance of  industrial  branches for
road transPor:t
1983 I984 1985


































































































l6Table 9b: Relative importance of  industrial  branches for
rail  transport
I983 1984 1985





























































































t7Table 9c: Relative im1>ortance of  industrial  branches for
Inland WaterwaY transPort
1983 1984 r985



















































































3.1. llable 10 sumrnarises the estimated grorvth rates and tonnages in
l9B4 and table 11 the forecasted growth rates in  f985 for  the inrvard and outrtrard niovernents.
Tak,le - 0 :  Traffic  levels  (t'lio.tonnes) and grorvth rates by country in  1984




















































































t9ltable  Il  : Traffic  levels  (t'lio.totrnes) and grorvth rates by couniLry ir
1985.




















































































203.2. Tab1e 12 surnrnari-ses the development in  total  transport florvs
between each of  the EUP.-10 l{enber States and the rest  of  the
Community.
Table 12: International  intra-EC goods traffic  (annual growth rates)
*  estimate **  forecast.
3.3.  The volume of  outward bound traffic  as well  as inward bound
traffic  is  expected to  grow in  all  countries  in  1984 and 1985.
3.4.  Forecasts have also  been made of  each country-to-country
transport  activity.

















































































EC-BC 2.3 7.I 6.0
2lTable 13 :  Traffic  s'hares in  1985 (E)










































































































































































































Standard Goods Classification  for  Transport Statistics
IIST O. AGRICULTURAL  PRODUCTS AND LIVE ANI}ALS
Live animars, cereal-s, potatoes, other  fresh and frozen fruit and vegetables, textiles,  textire  and man-made fibres,  wood
and cord,  sugar-beet, other raw and vegetable materiars.
IIST 1. FOODSTUFFS  ATiID ANIMAL FODDER
sugars, beverages, stimurants and spices, perishabte food- stuffs,  other non-perishable foodstuffs  and hops, animal food
and foodstuff  waste, oil  seeds and oleaginous fruit  and fats.
NST 2.  SOLID MII.IERAL FUELS
NST 3.
CoaI, lignite  and peat,  coke.
PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS
Pig iron  and crude steel;  ferro-arloys,  semi-finished rorled steel  products, metal bars and rods,  steel  sheets, plates,
hoop and strip,  tubes, pipes,  iron  and steel  castings and forgings,  non-ferrous metals.
CRUDE AND MANUFACTURED MINERALS,  BUILDING MATERIALS
Sans, gravel,  clay  and slagn salt,  iron  pyrites,  sulphur,
other stone earths and minirals,  cement lime,  plasters,  other
manufactured building  materials.
FERTILEZERS
crude petroleum, fuel  derivatives,  gaseous hydrocarbons (liquid  or  compressed), non-fueI derivatives.
NST 4.  ORES AND METAL WASTE
Iron  ore,  non-ferrous ores and waste, iron  and steel  waste and blast-furnace  dust.
NST 5.  METAL PRODUCTS
NST 6.
NST 7.
Natural fertilizers,  chemical fertilizers.
NST 8.  CIIEMICALS
NST 9.
Basic chemicals, aluminium oxide and hydrocide, coal




Transport equipment, tractorst  agricultural  machinery and
equipment, other machinery apparatus and appliances, engines
and parts,  manufactures of  material,  grass, glassware, ceramic products, leather,  textiles  and clothing,  other manufactured
articles,  mescellaneous articles.
23TABLE 1.11.1 -  OUANTITIES  OF COODS TRANSPORTED
(lN looo Totrlt€tl)
























t9g1  14102.  I
19Be  14544.9
19A3  15429.5

































5129. A  16?61.  I  7lol. I  993. 5
5351. A  17304. I  7439. B  884. 2
9612.3  14124. O  7836.6  917.6
6171. A  18299. 4  4260. O  916. 5
7019. |  19705.6  A70A.2  931. 4
4935.6  3618. O  11941.  5  324. 5
5e15.2  2734.3  1?309.4  315.  g
5960. 6  301?. 6  13445. 6  344. I
6goa.6  317A.1  14327.O  347.3
8tor.3  3478. O  15420. ?  378. I
afltfttt  663.2  7A7.3  41.4
tfilt33t  807.4  860. 3  45. I
ttaatttt  937. 3  e97. 2  47 . 1
ttttrttt  945.9  loao.7  50.6









































































1784.3  277-3  4t973. A
r?58.3  306. 5  43354.2
209r.6  312.7  44e'a,7
2367.2  333.6  4703".2
2973.9  339. 4  /rt459. 3
LUX
t98t  1409. o  9tr2.7
19A2  1471.7  772.2
t9B3  1591.6  773.4
ItB4  1674.5  641. 5
t?ss  1797.7  550.9
3at33t3t  I 1846. 5  98. 4
tttrittt  12321. I  113. I
3atttttl  loa19. o  99.7
tttttalt  10525. 5  95.6
tttfaatl  94?4.9  96.4
1 1263. O  ttttatlt  ?46.3
13192.6 titttttt  1044.4
10671.5 tttlaata  1033. I
10804. 6  tataitti  972. o
10329.4 ttaatlaS  936.9
l0g.4  7t2.6  Sjtltttlt
t27.4  672.3  ttatttai
ttt.7  699. L  lttrttrt
95. 1  707.1  aitarttlt
a5.9  725.7  atittltl
66. I  34231. O
77.6  3393r.8
6".2  34270. O
89.4  3f|795.6
1o2.4  117b2.9
113.3  96. I  11343.  O
126.5  133.5  ll93l.8
l5l. r  14A.7  137?2.4
169.9  lBl.5  155t3.7
200.9  222.3  lB72l.2
a9.6  31872. I
89.6  33649.6
10.2.7  33000. o
141.4  33370. O
t7?- 4  33tlg. 2
27.4  3A3tO.  7
37.4  39916. t
44. 5  39136.6
32.6  /t0?3it. 9
63. ?  40540.8
a. I  1.4  345r.4
to.2  r.9  :1132. I
11.9  L-7  3.272.3
t3.7  2. I  :1226.  5
14. A  2. 2  it277. l
?o.2  3054. t
29.9  13019. t
31. B  r320S. 5
3A. O  3192.3
39. I  3231. r
?. I  91O.1
3- 3  946. I
4. 5  9bJ.6




30. I  1714.  ?
29. |  5llo.2






t9B5  793. 1
tti3t33t  65'3.2
ttttttat  74i7. t
tiirfttt  74t9.,.
attttttr  71'4. J
tatt3taa  a:i3. E
7SO. A  ttttlrara
785. S  itattratt
aoe. t  ttlllrtlt























70.2  303. e  508. 3  A. O
76.4  269. 3  3€5. O  6. O
c9.9  e5l.g  407.3  6.4
t15.3  244.2  335. ?  4. A
















401. o  lB.4
456. I  15. I
5et. o  al3. 7








t9al  44. o  44. t
t?82  39. O  4b.4
t9B3  41. !  46.2
t9B4  42. O  41.9
t9€5  46.9  41. 3
DAN
t98l  2737.2  2C9. t
r9a2  26B6.4  30?.  A
t9a3  30?9. I  290. I
l9a4  3310.1  33?.7
l98t  3733.q  356.  A
ELL
t9Bl  335.3  77.2
l9a2  360.3  95.  1
t9a3  372.5  71.9
t9a4  394. 4  tO7. I
t9B3  407.3  r27. t
ao3. 6  243.6  rAO. 3
213. 3  303.3  200.8
al?.1  323.6  202.2
333.6  36S. B  209. I
?38.1  414.4  220.2
6.8  15.9  40.  1
6.7  16.5  42.  O
7.6  17.4  37.4
7.3  16.7  26.2






69.3  49.5  l4.B  .g
e7.4  7t.O  15.5  .9
302.9  73.8  18.4  .9
321. O  AO.9  16.4  . 5
555. 3  92.6  16.7  .2
15. I  ritaattt  5aa. a
t7.9  ataiafra  672.4
t6.4  atttftat  aa3. o
20.7  aaltfl.at  ,39. I






r9g5  545te. r
12679.3  32227.5  33132.5
134A6.6  337A6.7  34246.2
15693.9  33423.7  343€3.  O
t74Bq.9  34033.7  39428-  ?
21036.7  34535.3  3399t. 5
2A5A.4  t6A.l  169706.5
3?O3.7  7tt. O  t7a67J.4
3303. 7  743.9  tEOJzl. 3
3877.4  A71.9  t8B49il.  a





















AOAEiAP  AA -  IRUAAELA
24TABLE t. !I.2  -  OUAI{TIIIES  OF EOODA  TRAN9PORTED
(tN tooo  T0'I{ES,






ttat  aatatatt  tJaa.o
t98C  ftttaata  667J.,
!94:r  aaatiata  ao70.4
tta4  lattatti  t966. t
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FRA
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3. B  7'fl3.2
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3.9  3A2r.2
a. 3  72t4. J
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EOEENAF  €N -  BRUSA€LA
25TABLE  T. !T,3 -  OUANTITIES  OF OOODg TRANSPORTED
(lN looo TonNESt
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994J. t  tttttata
46636.4  39099.9
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Jt736.7  3906t. A
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130t.2  ttttaata  atiilata  ataaatlaa aataaafa  z)Irao.3
SOBE}IAP  AA -  ERUBAELE
26TABLE  1. II.4  -  OUANTITIES  OF OOODS  TRANSPORTED
(IN  1OOO TONI'I€B)
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